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The preee dispatch of yesterday' pro-

ceedings In the senate speaks of one
of Vest s tirades as teeming with "those
graceful, catchy phrases for which he
is noted." It haa long been notorious
that certain senators make a practice
of subaidiiing the newspaper corres-

pondents to give them flattering prom-

inence m the accounts of debates sent
out through the country. Vest Is evi-

dently one of the most generous of this
nk of fake statesmen. No man of any
sense who knows George Graham Vest
personally would give him any credit
for originality or oratorical ability. He
is nothing but a cheap, shallow and
wholly insincere demagogue, who never
says anything on the floor of the sen-

ate except as a studied effort for effect
and notoriety. He hasn't got a drop
of patriotic blood In his body, and in
all the years that his Ignorant and
prejudiced constituency has kept him in
the senate, the record shows he has
never proposed a single piece of wise
and beneficial legislation." D. R. Fran-
cis is a thousand times abler man than
Vest, and there is more honesty in his
little finger than In Vest's whole body.
Decent people in Missouri used to hope
that Vt would be succeeded In the
senate by Francis or some such respec-
table Democrat, but the present Popo-crat-lc

hayseed legislature of that state
will probably curse the country by the
Infliction of Vest's presence in the sen-

ate for another term of six years.

If it is true that the government con-

templates the construction of two ad-

ditional dry docks on the Pacific coast,
as announced by the Washington cor-

respondent of the New Tork Post, then
is one of Astoria's greatest opportuni-
ties in its history presented. V, 1th a
short, easy and safe entrance, a depth
of water sufficient to accommodate the
largest vessel afloat, perfect shelter
from the heaviest storm that blows,
fresh water and plenty of it, with room
enough at one time for all the vessels
In the navy, this harbor offers more ad-

vantages as a naval station in time of
peatt, and would be more valuable as
a base of offensive and defensive opera-
tions in the event of war than any
ether point on either coast One of the
wonders of our naval history is that
these facts have not been recognised
and utilized long ago, but it Is proba-
ble that the absence of railway connec-
tions has had much to do with this
strange lack of appreciation. It is un-

likely that the government will locate
any mor? drydocks on the Pacific after
the construction of the two now propos-
ed in the next century, and if Oregon's
representatives in congress permit these
new docks to go elsewhere than In the
Columbia river it will be a fatal blun-
der, both from the standpoint of the
government's Interest and the develop-
ment of Oregon's resources. The Cham-
ber of Commerce ought to appoint a
standing committee to look after this
one Bubject, and when the right time

omes no reasonable amount of money
ar energy should me spared in bringing
the claims of Astoria harbor to the at-

tention of our naval authorities.

CUBA AND HAWAII.

At a recent meeting of New York
bankers, at which there were present
and participating of the
Treasury Fairchilil, of

the Currency Trcholm, and Judge Horn-blo- w

?r, Mr. Cleveland's first choice fur
the vacancy on the supreme court occa-

sioned by the death of Mr. Justice Jack
son. Mr. Hornblcwer in his remarks
said:

"There Is great danger that the party
"In pow er may go too far, especially In

"paternalism and Jingoism. I have as
"much patriotism as any man. Uemo-"cra- ts

have shown their patriotism by
"voting against their party. But when
"you talk of annexing semi-civiliz-

"or uncivilized states, jingoism goes
"too far. We have admitted half-bake- d

"states, and we have reaped the
Much of our trouble Is due to

"that... We have given Idaho, Utah,
?Wyqmlng and Montana the same In-

fluence In the senate as New York,
Pennsylvania and

Are we to add Cuba and Hawaii?
"Under the fifteenth amendment every
"Ignorant negro in Cuba and all the
"Hawaliana, who were uncivilized a
"generation ago, will have a vote. The
"fight will be against this excess on the
"part of the Republicans, and it Is the
"Republicans of wisdom an sagacity
"who must make the fight."

There Is much truth In what Mr.

Hw.tblower says as to Cuba, but he Is
wrung aa to Hawaii, as he la wrong also
In his tutorial km of Jingo tendencies to
the Incoming Republican' administra-
tion. The condition and grade of

among the native population
of Cuba and Hawaii, are vastly differ-
ent. The negroes In Cuba are almost
as barbarous as those In the interior
of Africa, and their hoodoo worship and
other heathenish practice have boon
th strongest evidence of the Improper
rule In Cuba of the Spanish authorities.
Reside this, Cuba's negro population
constitutes a large majority over the
prevent white Inhabitants, and under
an Independent government or annexa-
tion to thl country, there is every
natural reason to believe the ascen-
dency of this element would continue.
Haw-all'- s natives, on the other hand,
are all .civilised, and many of them
rank well with the white In Intelli-
gence and education. Another differ
ence Is that the whites already control
the Hawaiian govemnx'nt. and under
annexation there would be such an In-

flux of white people that the native
population would be left In a hopeless
minority. These are some of the rea
sons why it might be good policy to
annex Hawaii but bad policy to annex
Cuba.

Of course there are those who say
that Cuba need not be annexed: that
she need only be assured her Independ
ence and protected In It. but the his-
tory of all Independent-governme- ex
periments so far tried In the West In-di-

Is that the civilise,! and Industrious
elements of the population were worse
off under home rule than under the op-

pression of the old country. And so It
would be with Cuba,, with the result
that after a few years of 'internal strife
and bloodshed, the United States would
be forced to step In and take possession
of the Island. This would probably be
done with the purpose of establishing
only a territorial form of government,
but there are not enough office to go
around now In some sections of the
country, and It wouldn't be more than
a month before a sentimental agitation
would be started to admit the island as
a and the consequence
would be that In a few years another
set of yahoo representatives would be
found In congress voting for the crip-
pling of Northern Industries and yawp,
ing for the destruction of national cred-
it. This th representatives in congress
and the senators from state of (World's Dispensary Assocla- -

Hawaii would never do, because her cit-
izens would not send that class of men
to disgrace her In the national legisla-
ture.

So far as Mr. Hornblower's talk about
the dangers of paternalism and Jingo-
ism under the McKlnley administration
Is concerned, that Is probably Inspired
by the small remnant of partisan pre-
judice which he has not yet got rid of.
Mr. Hornblower with other public men
la the country must know that on th
Cuban question Mr. McKinley, Speaker
Keed and scores of other leading Re-
publicans who will have to do with
shaping the policies of the next admin-
istration, are in thorough accord with
President Cleveland's message and op-

posed to any recognition or movement
for Cuban annexation at this time.

BUCKXEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

The average cost of men-of-w- in
Nelson's time was only t330,0tH) for a
large n ship. The Magnificent,
one or tne largest and finest or tne
British navy, cost K 500.000.

DeWitt's Sarsaparllla is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions impaired by
disease. Chaa. Rogers.

The Imperial Bank of Germany has
existed 20 years. Its system is by no
means as simple or as perfect as In th-- ?

United States.

FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A GREAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him ..iter Everything
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sle-- Is almost impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-
sible for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until It was a
question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. But providential Inspira-
tion came to his aid in the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural size and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may have the method of this won-

derful troatment free. Now when I
say free I mean absolutely cost,
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands;tf men suffering the mental
tortures it weakened manhood who
would be ured a(.,once could they but,
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the informa-
tion, but send for It, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box 3S8,

Kalamazoo, Mich., and the information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed
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(IP
is the best rift

modem chemical scieuee to the
culiuarv art The best cooks
use it because the food prepared!
with it is more appetuiugA 1

healthful, and economical.
IHl inT.mar.a are -- ( renwn. arm aw

is armatA-a- M tvmj Uo.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
SL Ua, Qjlmi, lals

of

" 1,1

The most "electric" village In Kmope: In order lo keep up the spirits of hi
is llorobckc. In Helium, where a pliwit Swiss guard, tit last remnants f the
has bevn put In operation according to Swiss lucntMiailcs once so common
plans drawn hy Vrof. .Schoentges. throughout KuroH. I'ope l.oo XIII. litis
Chcnt. All streets, alleys and private .'permitted a small thUr lo 1m t,

all public and private building stiuctod in the Uelvldcre garden of the
are by electricity. The-grea- Vatican. I'liiys and comvrl will be
dairy works of the village are lighted given In It (his w inter, but probably
by electricity. For all this each house- - women will be allowed lo nier on the
holder 'pays only 19 franc tM.SO) per, stage.
year.

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

Why Is one woman attractive and
mother not? The most admirable and fwln, pny wntn ,orpM
attractive thing about an attractive
woman la her womanliness. Everybody
admires a womanly woman. She must
have health, of course, because without
It she would lose the brightness of her
eyes, the fullness of her checks, and
her vivacity. Real health must mean
that a woman Is really a woman. That
she la strong and perfect In a sexual
way. as well as In every other. That
she Is capable of performing perfectly
the duties of maternity. Some are born
with what Is called "constitutional
weakness." Some who do not enjoy
perfect health, need only take th prop
er precautions and the proper remedy
to become perfectly well and strong.
rr. Pierce's favorite Prescription will
cure any derangement of the distinctly
feminine organism.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- stumps to
the Medical

without

lighted

tlon, Puffalo, N. Y., and receive tr.
Pierce's NWS page "Common Sense Med-

ical Adviser," illustrated.

A New York lawyer has discovered
a new disease which he calls "clergy,
man's mind." The inventor of the
term was defending a reverend gentle-
man on a charge of having used tYi.ZA

collected on an Insurance policy, and
in entering a plea of guilty aftllrmed
that the clergyman's life and training
had made him abnormally deficient In
knowledge of worldly affairs.

'MABVELOC8 RESULTS

From a letter written by Rev. J. n,

Dunondale, Mich., we ar per-

mitted to mak thl extract: "I hav
hesitation n recommending Dn King'
New Discovery, as th result were al
most marvelous In th case of my wlfa
While I was pastor of th Baptist
church at Rive Junction ah wai
brought down with Pneumonia luceced
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysm of
coughing would last hours with

and It seemed If ahv

could not lurvtve them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery;

It was quick in Its work, and highly
atlafactcry in Its results." Trial bot-

tle free at Cbas. Rogers' Drug Store.
Regular suw, 60c and 1100.

William E. Kettles is the name of the
operator in Washington who April
3, 18i)3, received the telegraphic message
from General Weltzel to Secretary Stan
ton announcing the capture of Rich
mond. Kettles was then only 15 years
old.

"Excuse me," observeed the man in
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that Is not where the liver is." "Never
you mind where his liver is," retorted
the other. "If It was In his big toe
or his left ear De Wtt's Little Early
Risers would reach it and shake It for
him. On that you can bet your gig- -

lamps." Chas. Rogers.

No man who is Intoxicated, or whose
breath is even tainted with strong
drink, is allowed to take his post on a
train on the Grand Trunk railway.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all other.

The results of the cennus of 1X95 In
Germany give a population of 5,224,503,
an Increase since 1890 of 2,816,027, or 1.14

rt cent In. reuso per year.

Tit

UfuttOT,
at

CASTOniA.
lit
ertrf

Trappea,

The inirean.- - In the population of
France fr"tn lXUO to lJ"i whs but llH.OOO,

r only an annual average of .07 per
cent of Its population.

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Frunch authorities say the oldest me-

dicinal recipe is a hair tonic for an
Egyptian queen, which Is dated 400 U.C.
and directs that dog's paws and asses'
hoofs be boiled with dates In oil.

WEAK LIE.
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lost Manhood should seat! a'.
once for a book
tlmtexplalui how
full manly vlicor
Is easily, qnlckly
and pcr:nati Titly
restored, ho tusu
su ff erl ng from
weakness af
ford to Ignore thij
timely advico.
Book tells Low

'full strcnuth. An.
relopment and tone are Imparted to every
portion of the borly. Kent with uonii.lv
proofs (sealed) free toanymanonappUcaLloo,
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.
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ELECTRIC HITTERS.

Electrlo Hitter I a medlcln (ulled
for any eeaaon. but perhap more gener
ally needed when th languid, exhausted

j vw

can

and sluggish and ih need of a tonlo and
alterative I felt A prompt us of thl
medlcln ha often averted long and per-

haps fat1 bilious fevers. No medlcln
will ac more surely In counteracting
and freeing th system from th malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Dlailnea yield to Electrlo Bi-
tten. 60c and 11.00 per bottl at Chaa
Roger Drug Store,

Th of Glouces-
ter. Engluinl. are blamed for having
caused 441 deaths. In the year IV7 the
board of guardians voted by a major-It- y

of two to give up vaccination. Nine
year later 2,tW persons were attacked
hy smallpox, and of thse 51.7 per cent
died.

It Is the same old story and yet tun
luntly recurring that Simmons l.lver
Icgulutor Is the best family indlelne.
We nave used It In our family fur

eight years ai.d tlnd It the best tnedl
tine we ever used. We think there Is

no i.ui-- medicine as Slnimons l.lver
He.ulalor." Mrs M. E. 9. Adlngton,
Frunklln. N. C. "Each member of our
family uses It as occasion reuulre."
W. . Smith. Mt. Vernon, Ky.

The word "bumper" has a peculiar
origin. In early times when the
church was in the ascendency In Eng.
land, the health of the pope was usually
drunk In a full glass Immediately after
dinner an bon pere ( to the Good Fa-

ther). Hence the word "bumper."

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and Invariably reliable are the quail-tie- s

of On Minute Cough Cure. It nev-

er falls In colds, croup and lung trou-
bles. Children like It because It Is
pleasant to take and it helps them.
Chaa. Rogers.

James Cameron, of the Bank nf Nova
Scotia, Yarmouth, N. S., 23 year of
age, dropped dead while playing tennis
last week.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There la no shorter nor surer rout
than by a course of DeWitt's Sarsapa
rllla Chas. Rogers.

The Hartford Courant claims first
place for Connecticut, as showing a
greater ratio of gain for the republican
ticket than any other state. The gain
over 1893 was practically 0,000, or 15.000

for each congresslonl district.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONI lAV,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chaa.
Rogers. Druggist.

Over 5.000 barrels of applea have been
shipped from Montreal so far this

The old lady was right when she
said the child might die If they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little
one's life with a few doses of One Mln-ut- e

Cough Cure. She had used It for
croup before. Chas. Rogers.

The (irst numln-- r of a nt-- paper d

the German Industrial Advertiser,
n the Japanese language, has np- -

peared.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and Hps, cuts, bruises, scalds.
burns are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It is at present
the article most used for piles, and it
always cures them. Chas. Ilogers.

Next year It the centemilnl of the
silk hat, which first came Into common
u. in Paris In 17!7.

TO Cl'KB A COLI IN (INK HAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fails to cure. 2.ic. For sale by Chas.
Hogers, Druggist.

In Johannesberg shokHe:r make at
least 100 per terrt prolit. Everything
is booming and wages are high.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strength-
ening, and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of De-

Witt's Little Karly HlserB, the famous
little pills. Chas. Rogers.

, ,The Manitoba census shows a popu-

lation of lHa,425.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
moBt FavornMe in Amorica

sutl'ert'rs from

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urged against India la
th past b) th larg uumbari who
otharwl would bar bn glad to tak
advantag of lis bentflcial cJImata, baa
beta of suitable aooommodatloa
Th Southern Paclflo Company tak
pi scaur la announcing that vara!

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hav Just boa at station,
that will raid to aopllcants at

rata. They ar turrUahad with
mod rnmrnnlon ina auDDllaal with aura
artesian watar. and sltuatM aa to gtvt ,
occupant all th advantag to 1.
rived from or protracted
raaldeno Ii thl dollghlful ollniat.

(From th Ban Franclaco Argonaut)
th heart of th great of th

Colorado which th Bouthern Paclflo
I an oaala called lndlo,

which. In our opinion. I th sanitarium
of th arth. W bellev. from personal
tnveitlgatloo. that for oertaln Individual,
thor 1 no pot on thl planet so favor
able."

lllKllltll

itvorse

for

O. T. Stewart. M. D.. writ: "Th
purity of th air, and th trnal
shin, fill on with wondr and delight

Nature ha accompllahed
much that thr remains but little for
man to do. to possibilities aa
health resort her I th moat perfect
(unahlna, with temperature always
pleasant, perfectly nil, for I
an, unknown factor; pur oxygen, den
atmospher and pur water. What mor
can deolrodT nlac. above
all others, for lung trouble, para--1

din for rheumatics. Considering th
number of sufferer hav beta
cured, hav no hesitancy In
mending this genial oaala th haven
of th afflicted."

INDIO
Is 6l3 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 iriileH from

LUS ANOKLES

Fare from Los Angrles

For
any Southern
or address

Information
Pacific Company agent.

E. P. ROOERfl,
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRK
. Dlat Pas. Agt

First and Alder at., Portland, Or

arTrraa.

Ij.oc

Inquire

LAND,

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM
AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H, Harrison

Aupsta.... ;

"
,

...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Por Freight and Paasenger'
Rate Apply

ELMORE SANBORN & CO.

aueint8
R. 0. N. CO., Agents, Portland
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